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Union Republican Ticket.- -

FOB. PRESIDENT,

ULYSSES S. GRANT,
of nxixois.

rOB

HENBY WILSON,
OF MASSACHUSETTS.

For JVaiilCT'utl Elector,
CHARLES H. LASGSTON,
JOHN GUTHRIE,
LOUIS WEIL,
JAMES S. MERRITT,
WILLIAM W. SMITH.

ii m

For Representative in Congrett,

DAVID P. LOWE,
WILLIAM A. PHILLIPS,
STEPHEN A. COBB.

iiRepublican State Ticket.
For Governor,

, c . TEfOMAS A. OSBORN.
For IAenttnant-GoTerno- r,

ELIAS S. STOVER.
For Secretary of State,

WILLIAM H. SMALLWOOD.
For State Auditor,

DANIEL W. WILDER.
For State Treanrer,

JOSIAH E. HAYES.
Tor Ckitf Juitice of the Supreme Court,
' SAMUEL A. KINGMAN.

For Attorney General,

A. L. WILLIAMS.
For State Superintendent of Public Instruction,

h d.. Mccarty.

For DUtrict Judge, Second Judicial DUtrict,

P. L. HUBBARD.

Republican County Ticket.
For State Senator,

F. H. DBENNING.
For Clerk of the Ditlrict Court,

FRANK BROWN.
For Probate Judge,

JOHN C. GORDON.
For County Attorney,

JOEL HOLT

For County Superintendent of Public Instruction,

D. D. ROSE.

For Sepretenlatire, First District,

J. H. LONG.

For Sepretenlatire, Second District,

ASAHEL LOW. .

For Sepretenlatire, Third DUtrict,

ALFRED LARZELERE.

Oar Ticket.
It is scarcely necessary for us to say much to'

the peoplsof Donipban County in favor of the
ticket nominated last xrceK. i ne men are an

known aud tried known to be of the very best
men in the Coanty.

F. H. Drcuuing, candidate for Senator, has oc-

cupied the positiciu before, as well as that of
member of the Lower House. Ho has always
discharged his duties satisfactorily aud honora-

bly, with a view to the public interest. He was
one of the first to respond to the call for troops
to fight against the rebellinu, and was the first
Kansas man to feel rebel lead, which he did in

the successful effort to capture the rebel flag at
Iatan. At Wilson's Creek, the first battle in
which Kansas troops participated, he was seere-l- y

wounded in the hand, wh'ch disabled him for
further service. For some years, he held the of-

fice of Deputy Assessor of Internal Revenue. In
this position, as in every other that he has filled,

he conducted his business with the strictest in-

tegrity, and with a view to the public interest.
Frank Brown, for District Clerk,

enjoys a popularity of which any man might be
proud. Not ouly is he the nominee of both ings
of his own party, buj the Democracy have virtu
ally indorsed him, by making no nomination for
the office. When a man has held an office for
six years in a jonug State, the popnlatiou of
which is constantly changing, and where almost
everybody is office-hungr- this indorsement by
all parties is a high compliment to his integrity.

Joel Holt, oar candidate for County Attorney,
assumed the duties of his office two years ago,
with but little experience. He has filled the

v place well, and generally satisfactorily. He has
the ll of public offenders aud their friends,
because he has ever boen vigilant in bringing
them to jnstice; but on the other hand, be has
the favor of the better class of citizens, from
which he will rccei e a large vote, regardless of
parry and nominations.

John C. Gordon, caudidate for Probate Jndge,
has held the office for eight years, and no com-

plaints have ever been made against him. The
fact that he has boen fonr times elected, each
time against determined opposition, seems con-

clusive that a majority of the people are satisfied
with him.

D. D. Rose, our candidate for County Superin-tondant-

Pnblra Instruction, Is a lecher of ex-

perience, who has long been employed in the
public schools of the Connty, and is therefore ac-

quainted with them, and knows their wants.
His education, combined with his practical expe-
rience, pecniiarly fit him for the office which he
has held by appointment for several months past,
and has devoted bis time in making himself eff-

icient in its administration. Hislabors as a teach-

er have been, to a large extent, among the
schools of Wayne Township, where his popnlari-t- y

is great, and where he will receive a hand-

some support from the people, no matter what
the trading politicians may do.

All in till, abetter ticket was never presented
to the people of Doniphan Connty. It is well
worthy of their support, and we have faith that
it will be elected.

BEPKfcSKXTATITO, THIKD DISTRICT. The Re;
CS publicans of the Third District have nominated

Captain A. Larxelerefor Representative. Capt.
Lanelere is an energetic, working man, who has
had mnch Legislative experience. Daring the
past Bummer, he was a candidate for the State
Senate; bnt vrhta he discoered that the Troy
Post-offic- e not only meant to sell him., but to
make a tool of him besides, he concluded that be

. was not qualified for either purpose, and stepped
aside. He could tell some interesting things, if
he would bnt consent to canvass the County.

I""""" The small-po- x is now raging at a foarfal
''Sate in St. Louis, and-man- pf the infected streets
Are fenced in. The diseasn fs ttrfca a bad as
reprsseuted, and persons from ilia country aliould
keep from the city.

-- JStacnox Ticxrra. We are pfspared to print,
of election tick,

to-ft- r any party. Seed along jour oncers in
jjsse, to make Mfe.

The Ufceral CaaYeBtlra.
The "Liberal" ad Democratic County Con-

vention, which met here, last Saturday, repre-
sented all parts of the Coanty. The "Liberal"
part of it was scarcely visible to the naked eye.
It reminded ne of a regular old Democratic Con-

vention twelve years ago. Old patriarchs, who
bad not.been seen In a Convention since the flaj a
of Secession, were there in all their glory. They
raked up on colored man somewhere, and
brought bim in as a delegate. Tbe old liners
would cock their head side-wi- se at him, and
grin; and occasionally they would pluck some-
body, and call attention to the "colored delegate,"
inn manner to siguify that it was pretty tough,
bnt perhaps they could ring in a few soft-shel- ls

by that means.
Then, their ticket It is composed of the very

hardest quality of Democrats, from top to bot-

tom. And it is as it should be. Tbe Greeley
party in Douiphan Coanty is composed of Demo-

crats. There are not enough Republicans in it to
entitle them to a representation on the ticket.

Mr. Leonard, of Highland, their nominee for
8tate Senator, they pretend to claim, is Liberal
Republican. The fact is, be is, and has ben, a
regular Democrat. They also speak ijf a very
gratified manner of his wealth. Aa wM have the
story, he went into the army as a Qnarvjrmaster,
and poor; he came out with $90,000 in Govern-
ment bonds. So much for his wealth.

For District Clerk, they showed no desire to
buck "against fate, bnt left tbe track clear for
Frank Brown.

For Coanty Attorney, CoL D. M. Johnston, of
Troy, is tbe nominee. He came to Doniphan
County before tbe flood, and daring daya when
b" Tsemnsimtln party lay1 dormant in the County,

he would kick himself on tbe shlus, pnll his bair,
and awcar at himself, to make sure that he was
alive, and still a Democrat. It is nip and tack
between bim and tbe Post-offic- e candidate'for the
same office, which is the best Democrat. But the
Colonel did not have a fair chance. The offer
was not made him, that if he would turn Repub-
lican be could have the office.

For Probate Judge, they nomina'td Robert
Wilkinson, an Old Liue Democrat, ofjjurr-Oa-k

Township. Mr. Wilkinson is a good nit, and is
popnlar in his Township. He is at prsseTown-shl- p

Trustee of BurrO.ik.
For County Superintendent, they nominated

Charles Kearney, of Bellemont, a hard-she- ll Dem-

ocrat. He wants the office about as much as a
frog wants two tails.

For Representative of the First District, they
nominated J. F. Manck, of.White Clond, an old
citizen, an honest, straight-forwar- d man, bnt so
intensely Democratic that a file wonldu't touch
him. We do not believe that Mr. Mauck wanted
tbe nomination, nor that he has a taste for tbe
position to which hn baa been nominated.

In the Second District, Barney ODriscoll, of
Doniphan, is tbe nominee for Representative. He
spent all the past Summer in his corn-fiel- prac-

ticing on hnrrahing for Greeley. He hasn't got
the hang of it yst, but occasionally finds himself
damning Horace Greeley.

In tbe Third District, their candidate for Rep-

resentative is Uncle Ned Searcy, so devout a Dem-

ocrat, that he confidently looks for the second
coming of Gen. Jackson.

n is
Acknowledges His Infamy. Martin B. Bow-

ers coolly admits that he deceived bis friends,
and intended to deceive them, because ho had
heard that they were scheming to nominate Long,
of Wolf Ri i rr, for Reprcseu tati ve, instead of hi

acd be did it to save himself. Ho brings
forward a falsehood to justify treachery. No
snch scheme n e cr broached by the men in
Whites Cloud who confided in Sir. Bowers. In
fact, it was only npon the strongest solicitation
that Mr. Long consented to be a candidate, after
the sale and delii cry of Bowers became public
If they had desired such a thing, we will point
Wr. Rowers to th f-- t hut'l"" - .. .1

it as well after his treachery as before, by re-

maining with his side of the .Convention. After
Bowers sold out, and after two fraudulent Dele-

gates were thrnst iu from Wolf River, there
was still a majority of one against the party
that bought Bowers, in tbe Townships of Iowa
aud Wolf River.

A man who is so eager for the little office of
Representative, that he will sell his friends to ob-

tain it, has no common object in view. He ex-

pects an opportunity to sell himself to advantage
in the Legislature, and that is the game he is
playing for. Avoid him as yon wonlda pestilence!

About Bribkby. Judge Price, in his Conven-
tion, last week, assertee, with apparent great in-

dignation, that no person had ever yet charged
him with taking a bribe. As no sneb intimation
had been made, this denial was nncalled for, and
even out of place. We shall not make snch a
charge against him ; bnt since he has opened np
tbe subject, we w ill mention a few facts.

The only man whom we eer heard charge
bribery npon Judge Price, was his present chief
groom at White Clond, John It. utt. During
the Judge's three years on tbe bench, Utt assert-
ed to us personally, at least fifty times, that
Price was the drunken tool of a few certain men,
who carried him in their breeches pockets; that
he would decide a case any day in favor of the
man who paid him most for it; and that if he
(Utt) had a ease in Price's Conrt, in which cer-

tain men were interested against him, be would
pay no more attention to it than just sufficient
to entitle him to appeal it to tbe Supreme Court,
for he wonld expect no justice. As a specific
charge, he declared, time and again, that Judge
Price had been bribed in his decision of the Bar-ne- tt

corn ease. F
Here yon have a distinct statement, which we

are ready to swear to. Now go for your man,
and establish your purity!

Revexbkb It. Weaaid that Martin B. Bowers
did not remove to Doniphan County to stay, and
intends to return to his home in Brown Connty
in tbe Spring. We meant what we said, and we
said it npon tbe very,beat authority. He intends
eo irmuv Ing- - Iu Uui SiBJfc.? JUs assertion that be
has rented the farm ton eonple'of colored men,
is simply subterfuge, Jle always has several
tenants on bis farm, bnt go to tbe man whore-sid-es

in tbe main dwelling on tbe farm, and he
will tell yon he bas to leave in the Spring; and
yon cannot find any other man who has the priv-
ilege of going into it. The men who work tbe
farm, will go into tbe tenant bouse, andjHr.Bow-er- a

will go into the farm residence, jjien his
school house contract la completed, be wjll have
nothing to do for the balance of tbe Winter, and
wants tbe people of tbe Fiast District to give
bim a position in which be can make a little spec-

ulation.

t"r At a Bowers meeting drammed np in White
Clond, the other night, Martin appealed to the
colored people whether be was not loyal daring
the war. Well, who ever said be was not f Of
course, be was loyal. Daring those long, dark
years, while other hearts quailed, he made sor-

ghum for tbe poor soldiers, and sold it in tbe
Atchison market. He would occasionally bring
back a load of darkies, thinking they wonld be
so grateful because he was their friend, that they
wonld work for him for nothing. Tbe champion
tf free sorghum could never sympathize with tbe
rebellions devotees of sugar-can- e,

17 Mart. Bowers takea exceptions to onr call-
ing him a carpet-bagge- r. To tell the troth, we
wonld not have thought of it, bad not tbe idea
been suggested to us, not over three weeks ago,
bytfae very men who are now upholding his
course the men who nsed to smear him all over
with fool gobs of nastinesa, and whom he nsed to
smear with ditto. Bat then, yon see, tbe bell-
wether of that sweet flock wanted to be Bepre-raesatati-

himself, anddlV3ot'now it would
bn nacseaary, in the eonraa. "events, to bay np
Bowers, norths be conld beboaghtsodogchsap.

A great many persons In tbe Connty do not
nnderataM what the outrage or proceeding waa
npon which tbe Republican Coanty Convention
split. We therefore make a statement. We
shall speak of the "Price" and "Drew-da-g" par-
ties, merely to distinguish tbe two sides, aa they
were, the opposing candidates.

The call of the Central Committee pecinew
that thejwlla at primary efceltona were to be
kepTopsa frani 2 until 6 o'clock, p. m. A small
variation of time wm of not in ranch consequence
as at a reenter selection, bat the design was to
approximate that time. The country members
generally objected, contending that 5 o'clock waa
as late as country people would want to stay and
keep open polls.-- It waa unanimously conceded,
in tbe Central Committee meeting, that if the
members of any of the Townships wished to es-

tablish a shorter time, they could do so, bat that
tbe time should lie uniform in the call.

In Burr-Oa- k Township, tbe polls were closed
at S o'clock. Tbe Price men carried tbe day, and
no fuss was made. We have been told, (bow
correctly we do not know,) that in Highland, the
polls were opened long before the specified time.
Tbe Price men won, and it was all right. But at
Severance, in Wolf Biver Township, waa where
tbe hurt came. A majority of the Judges of elec-

tion were Price men. They opened at 2 o'clock,

according to the Watch of a schoolmaster, and
kept open, according to that time, fonr hours, or
until 6 o'clock. Jndge Price happened to come

along, and it was not G by hi lime. He drum-

med np a sqnai of men, to run Ir a show of t tit ing,

and then raised n uinss because the polls- were
closed. The Dreiining pi.rty succeeded, bnt a
contest waa brought on two of tho delegates, np-
on tbe claim thar the'rrjected votes, would lint e
elected them. Tlirne voters were section bauds
on the railroad, and a delegate iu the Convention
stated distinctly tbst tbey were residents of Wa-tben-a,

and not only that, but that they were,
and always had been, Democrats. On the other
hand, ten Democrats voted the Price ticket at
Severance. There was bat oae man refused a
vote at the polls, and be stood around for ten
minutes before the polls were closed, never offer-

ing to vote until tbey were closed, although due
notice had been given that tbey were about to
close be evidently being sent there for the pnr-pos- e

of making difficulty.
When the Contention met, a clamor wns made

to exclude two of tho regularly elected Delegates
from Wolf Riturnn tbe temporary organization.
A regular species of rowdyism was carried on. by
which delegatea were prereuted from making
motions or speaking. We, as Chairman, attempt-
ed to get at a fair vote; but we found not only
that the contestants from Wolf River were both
voting, but that many others were voting, who
were not delegates. Alternates were there tak-

ing part, when their principals were in tbe Con-

vention. There were thirty-nin- e persons enti-

tled to vote as delegates; yet, on one rising vote,
we counted fifty in the aggregate. Jndge Price,
a candidate, was there, bnmming his own case,
as an alternate.

On tbe vote for temporary chairman, one man,
not seeing the importance of the office, voted for
the Price candidate, while being himself a Dren-nin- g

man. This decided the election, and the
Committees were fixed. Prof. Gage, of Highland,
a candidate before tbe Convention, was a dele-

gate, and in tbe Convention, yet bis alternate,
B. 8. Campbell, was appointed first upon tbe
Committee on Credentials, and by virtue thereof,
Chairman of the Committee. Price's statements
were received as the true version of the Wolf
River matter, supported by affidavits taken by a
tool of his, in a clandestine manner, in the ab-

sence of the opposite interested party. This evi-

dence the Committee accepted, against the judges
of election, and many of the best men of Wolf
River Township.

A dslegate from White Cloud, a trno man, met
some old friends, who took bim in a bnggy, for a
short ride. Tbey bad their orders, ami kept go-

ing, preventing him from returning to Troy. Tbe
Price men bad bought Mr. Bowers, another
White Cloud delegate, with less than thirty piec-

es of silver. An alternate was present from
White Cloud, who stood first on tbe list, and had
been elected without opposition. Tbe White
Clond delegation asked that tbe Committee put
him on instead of tbe man who had been decoyed
away; bnt Bowers and those who had bought
him, insisted that Bowers' own alternate, whom
he bad brought along for tbe purpose, be put in
the place thus admitting both a delegate and
his alternate. The Committee finally decided to
leave the question open, and thus deprive White
Clond of a vote in the deeidiug stmggle. The
Dreuning men were willing to let them have the
advantage of their parlimentary tricks, the mis-

takes of delegates, and their briberies; but when,
after all that, tbey conld not accomplish their
end, and undertook a regular system of disfran-
chisement, bringing in a candidate to carry on a
game of blnff, and supporting their assertions by
their own affidavits, it waa more than reasonable
men could stand. They resolved to appeal to
the people, and let them say whether tbey wonld
sustain such conduct. That appeal is now before
tbe people.

- i

Hard Up. When men beg of thtir enemies to
come and save them they must be hard np in tbe
extreme. On Saturday, when the Democratic
Delegates gathered in, it waa amusing as well as
humiliating to see a Price man having every dsl-

egate by the ear, trying to fix np the Convention
for them. They had run their minority Conven
tion so well, that tbey thought they could ran
this one. A few of tbe Democratic leaders" were
with them, heartily in the scheme;
bnt the delegatea from other parts of the Coanty
couldn't see it, and determined, to nominate a
ticket. Tbe next Price move waa to have them
nominate a candidate for tbe Senate from a sec-

tion where Price waa npopnlar, in order to catch
tbe votes that be conld not get nndsr any circum-
stances; and by leaving the sections without a
candidate where his influences were strong, be
wonld stand a chance of working In considerable
Democratic Betprafthhr tailed also; and the
candidate waa taken from the very place where
he expected tbe pressure of local feeling to do the
most for bim. -

HlXPwExTKXinTr. After receiving the wink
from Donipban Coanty, the Leavenworth Sinus
comes to tbe rescue of tbe Price ticket, in ah as
sault principally npon SoL Miller and partly npon
Frank Drennlng.

As Sol. Miller Is not a candidate in thUcanvess,
it la unnecessary to waste time denying cbasges
against him. He is willing ta compare charac
ters with any of tbe men at home or abroad who
are giving themselves so mnch trouble on bis
account. ,

The Leavenworth Times ia tbe only paper that
has ever accused Drennlng of selling out; and
its circulation has dwiudled so fearfully in" the
Connty. that its attacks would remain unknown
here, were it notfortheextrl copies circulated
by those who Instigate them. No defense against
it ia necessary. Its abusejof Republican candi-
dates, and its attempt to defeat a portion of the
8tate ticket, have fixed its status. Its abuse nat-
urally brings strength ta tbe men abased.

QT Bowers says tbe reason why some people
in White Cloud are down en him, is because he
nsed a little cottonwood in the new school build-in-

Those White Cloud folks are unreasonable.
To be sure, tbey pay a big price for their school
house, and are heavily taxed; and to be ssure tbe
contract requires all pine lumber; yet it ia a
mighty mean set of men who will not allow a
man to speculate a little on them, by using cot-

ton wood instead of pine, when it grows all around
there, and doesn't cost half an mnch!

t"?He (Wmtjum munuttim iatast-sU- s" of ata,
tasaysarstsnaMtoafekeesV MufutUeum .
. Well, this Is a free country. A man haa a right
to entry Ida bsninj where he pleases.

JtxnuuriATtvx, FDnrrJ-sraac- T. The
J. H.Ios for Representative of

tbe First District, ia canwhieh should ha ratified
by the voters of the District. 'CapC Long served
tbe country wall in the taU. and will serve tbe
neonle well in tbe Legislature, He is one of
tbe largest farmers in-- the flaeagricultnralTown-sbi-p

'of Wolf River; he eaaae-'ther- e to live, and to
aid in developing and bnlWHng np the country
not to speculate uponthepeople,seek anofllein
which to sell them oat, ana then get oat with
bisgsins. He is a man of soasd practical sense,
well known in his Township, and popnlar where
known. He has never been around begging and
striving for office, and only consented to accept
when assured that it was the unanimous desire of
tbosewbo represented n majority of tbe people of
the District. He haa heavy property interests in
the County, and will tabor to economize and re-

does taxation; and be will labor for tbe interest
of the farming community of Doniphan Caanty,
tor that is his interest. He Ua man honorableand
npright in his professions and actions, never
stooping to the meanness of deceiving bis best
friends in order to secure favors from hisensmies.
He who U false to his friends, can be trusted by
nobody. If yon would endorse honesty and truth,
aa against treaehary and deceit, vote for Lcng.

ry We wonld mildly suggest to tbe Bowers

party in White Cloud, that their attempt to make
capital ont of tbe school house will not pay. The
people are paying a big pile of money for that
bonse. and the contract distinctly specifies what
material is to be used. :If he thinks be can per-

petrate the swindle ofuiing green cottonwood
instead of dry pins, and then go before tbe people
whom hejs trying to'swlndle, and appeal for
sympathy necacsetutagooi-iosr- a protect ius
Ipublie interest again But designs, he is decidedly
oh his eggs. "- -

7" John H. Utt last week proposed to Demo-

crats of White Clond, that if they would make
no nomination for Senator, but vote for Price, he
would insure them an equal nnmbea f votes of
Price men for C. W. Johnson for District Judge.
We mention this, to shew Judge Hubbard what
sort of bands bis interests are in, in Douiphan
County. It is pretty well settled that a Demo-

cratic saloon ia alreadjj chartered to run against
the Democratic candidate for Representative in
the First District, and in favor of the consistent
Christian and temperaneeman, Martin B. Bowers.

17" In his eloquent appeal, tbe other night, at
White Cloud, Bowers said that be was in the
bands of the people, but that be relied upon Prov-

idence. It is a notorious fact, that men never
put their case in the bands of Providence nntil
every other hope is exhausted. But it is a little
bit fnnny, when a man admits that ha deceived
his friends, and intended to deceive them that
is) played a falsehood upou them we say it is

tbe least mite funny, that be should depend upon

Providence to sustain him in it.

Bbowh Cocktt. The Republicans of Brown

and Nemaha hare nominated Maj. E. N. Morrill

for the State Senate; and in Brown County, the
following excellent ticket is in tbe field:

Btpmentatirc Dr. C. F. Bowren.
DUtrict Clerk H. L. Andersen.
County CoumUtioncr H. F. Macy.
County Attorney In J. Lacock.
Prolate Judge V. K. Babbit.
Cosaty Superintendent R. C. Chase.

;t7 Some of the Price men were boasting, Sat-

urday, that they would have those Highland folks
shore Xeonsrd off the' track,.so that the Demo-

cratic vote would go for Price. Tbey arc very
handy at shoving; bit if they shonld accomplish
their design relative to Leonard, we are inclined
to the idea that the consequence wonld surprise
them.

7 Bowers' last dodge, is to intrude himself
upon tbe colored prayer-meetin- g at White Clond,
anil turn it intoab electioneering meeting. Tbe
colore(,iolks appreciate It at Its true vatne; but
tbey wonder why be never interested himself in
their prayer-meeting- s before.

'
7 Bowers bas a rani in this week's Rrpulli- -

can. We can't decide whether it is to prove
his citizenship or to prevent the conntry from
falling into the clutches of Sol. Miller. Judging
from tbe style, we should guess that it was writ-
ten by "Old Bhoda."

mi
Liberal and Democratic Coanty Ticket.

For State Senator,

J. A. LEONARD.
For Probate Judye,

ROBERT WILKINSON.
For County Attorney,

DAVID M. JOHNSTON.
For County Superlnttutent of Public Instruction,

CHARLES KEARNEY.
For XepreeentaSret,

Ut DUtrict 3: "E. MAUCK.
2d DUtrict B. ODRISCOLL.
3d DUtrict EDWARD SEARCY.

State News.
The Washington fepsUieaa relates a singular

instance of carelessness. 'At n Republican mass
meeting, a pitcher of powder in the bands of Mr.
John McKeunett, ignited from a spark, burning
bis arms, face ami bead in a terrible manner.
Fragments of the pitcher also lacerated bis hands,
tearing the nails from several fingers. Mr. James
Kennedy, who was also standing near, was severe-
ly burned.

The Alma Caiea of last week says that on the
Snndav morninsr nrevfous. a nartv ont ranninp.
called on King Officer on Hendricks's creek, and
while there, and in the act of laying dowu bis
goo on a bench, on which waa sitting Alex. Officer,
eldest son of King Officer, a younger brother at-
tempted to pnll ont the ramrod, and in doing so.
the gun was dircbarged in some manner it is not
known how, tbe wboleharge efitering tbe right
side of Alex. Officer, indicting a fatal wound.

Mrs. Kellsy, of Geneva, in Allen Coanty, in
crossing a plank bridge, was thrown ont of the
buggy, and tbe horse and baggy fell down the
embankment. Ia tthMflsH Mrs. Kelley bad a wrist
dislocated, and sustained other severe injuries.

A steer on the track 'threw a train of ears off
near Grasshopper Falls, on tbe Atchison, Topeka
Sl. Santa Fe road, last Saturday, ditching the en-

gine, and piling np in. essamon ruin twenty-tw- o

freight .cars, which were burned. A pretty ex-

pensive smash-u- -- .
The residence of Mr. McDonald, who lives five

miles south of BellTille, waa destroyed by fire
last week. Mr. McDonald waa prostrated with
fever at the time, and except such articles aa tbe
wife was enabled harriedsy to drag from tbe flames,
tbe bouse and its contents were destroyed.

At a Sunday school meeting in Fort 8cott,tbe
superintendent was illnatratiog tbe evils ef in-

temperance by exhibiting very dilapidated hat
to the scholars. Holding it np, tbe superinten-
dent saked: "WbatdoealtlooklikeT" Towhich
a small urchin replied that it looked " like a Gree-
ley hat." Tbe superintendent thinks there is
decidedly too ranch levity in that school, for tbe
advanxamentofehrissHWrty.

Tbe representative 'ti the legislature from
8mltb Coanty haa been geminated npon a dis-
tinct pledge that he win Introduce law making
it a felony for a young man to marry off a school
raarm'iu a Coanty having less' than 5,080 popula-
tion. This is on tbe groand of public poller that
in tbe frontier Conn ties it is impossible to educate
the young on account ef the marriage of tbe teach-
ers.

Ex Gov. Shannon remarked a few daya since
that "Liberal Republicans had brought nothing
to tbe Democracy bnt candidates."

"City of Kansas" is the naasa and atvleofa
.new city of the third class jnst incorporated,," OTipiw urn erntory lying in we bottom
between Wyandotte and Kansas City, Mo.

The Fort Scott fete has cast oeT Greeley and
donned Grant.

WelearnlTTosathe Coaeerdia Xmpin that the
election in Phillips Cennty for tbe permanent lo--
c"m-- " vniy seat, came on on ton etn
iHHh,-aii- inoiiai in raver or muiipsuniv. TholfoUnwingis tbe .official vote- - Phillinsbarg. 121 ; I

-- i?rneerl.jTh entire epokiean I

There are twentv-si- x iuJUitai fer -i.

Judge ia Osage Coanty. ,

0itg-- i if flu mfti$u.
( Writtntr Ot CUrf.)

SejCEAKtl FM TaH MBClBBXaB HU.
bt TBSumato oorusa.

Tcxs -- VBttuMi I Hit

As Martin was rrusflsf est suta,!. eae t.
The Bin got t saaasUsf. ssd tins sssswi ss say :
"Abort nrgtana, there's that to watch sssa ahooM spi;
Does thj heart rwver tbrsb wish awrs lofty aesirs I

Eltaral.Ulum.ritarml.lsl's.
"The cosisirrce la sorshtua's declbusf. yen kaow;
The track's a bit this, sad the prices in lowj
Aad when yon have sold It. from Mmmbic unzs
TwU sesreo psy for th hoops on yoor eottoawood sag.

Si ta rsl, lsl la rsl, ri ta tml. UI Is.

"I detects yoor dirklea rcmufasg,
They'd put op with leas lore, sad a little store pay :

'Dia frieadship'a a (ood tisg, ss far ss It gaesi
Bat, golly I it woal bay do chllleo Be close.

Et tu rsl. lsl la rsl, ri ta rsl. IsI Is.

"A if they had Usm to sleep:
Bat Bridal ght is t and sot Ihoy Bast ereap j

Thsy Boat hoik from tho moment the sob shows hn tip.
Than plow hy tho light of a cheap tsuaw-dip- !

BitarsLudlarsI,ritarsl,udIa.

" So, Martin, you'd better bo chsagisg yoor gait :

Instead of thla drudging, from early to lata.
Take s high toned, short cat after riches and tame
Aa a Christian sad Statesman, baM ap a prood aamo.

Bitaral.Iallarsl.rttarsI.Ialla.

" Tho hypocrite business la pretty (ood pay:
Band charchea, ia which yoo can aoirel aad prays
Then tarn yoar old minister ont on tho ood.
And bo yoar own aextoo, aad preacher, sad God.

HI ta ral, lal la ral, ri ta rsl, lsl Is.

" If men hire besmeared yoo embrace them, sad kiss;

Ifmen hare had fsith in yon kick them for this i
In deoda of awoet charily, no'er weaij nor ahirh :

ReliaTo tho distressed but Brat take it la work !

El to rsl, lal la ral. ri to ral, lsl la.

" Take contrscta to work for tho great public eanae:
Keep tho oataldea free from all blemish sad Haws ;

Bnt (111 the odd corners with refuse and trash-- In
that Ilea yoor profit tho profit ia cash I

Ei In rsl, lsl In rsl, rl tarsi, lsl U.

" Be npright whenever It brings yoo tho pelf;
Be faithful when that's tha best show for yoaraelf.
Those men strictly honest are never in lack.
And honor with poverty rasa nip and tnck."

El to rsl. lsl In rsl. ritanJ, lsl Is. .

As Msrtln thns heard, did his wonder Increase,
Not thinking tho mill only needed some grease:
"That vole ia prophetic I baste to obey
Thns sorely does Proridence point me the way."

Bi tu ral, lal la ral, ri to ral, lal la.

Thenceforward tho aoond of the grinding waa low ;
The cane grew no more, and the Joice ceased to flow;
No more tho old crow-ba- walked patiently round i
2io more the rank pulp, rotting, IHtored tho ground.

Bi ta rJ, lsl la ral, ri ta ral, lal la.

Men ran lacked the markets, and thought It so queer.
That tho aop ahould bo longer appear.
A wail of despair Went np over the land- -
Children cried, women longed, for s brand.

Kitaral,lallanl.ritaral,lalla.
i

Teara came, and yeara went, ss the yeara slwsys do.
While Martin unswerving his coarse did parsuo.
Determined with might and with main to fulfil
The fate pointed ont by tho squeak of tbe mltL

BJ ta nd, lal la ral, ri tu ral, lal la.

I aaw bim once more, after aeaaona had rolled.
And ha had worked ont what the aqneaklng foretold.
Would you know how he looked, when he'd acted it through!
Then pick from thla list a lit symbol or two:

El tu rsl, lal lu ral, ri tu ral. lsl la.

The last and of e tho akin of a anal
A battered old can on a mangy dog'a tail
A bladder that's basted a babble that's pricked
An old hat that'a crownless, and banged np, and kicked

Bi ta rsl, lsl la rsl, ri ta rsl, lalla.

A tow linen shirt that la minna s tall
Old Jonab, when Just taking lenre of the whale
A cow alck on bnckeyes three-legg- steer
A shyster well played, with a Ilea in his ear.

BI ta nd, lal la ral, ri ta ral, lal la.

And aa he trudged on, I thna heard him complain :

" I'll hare to go back to the aorghnm again.
The mill ia a prophet. I think o to apeak
By the profit I've found In the juice, not tho squeak.'

Bi tu nl, lal ra ral, ri ta rat, lal la.

Moaau
Whenever yim see a great ho of a man.
Who triea to get more than he honestly can.
That his pnrse snd his fame may grow bulky and fast.
Ton will Had him come out mighty peaked at last.

Ri'ta ral, 1st In nd, ri ta ral, lal la.
Ox Tux High Pesiitu, Ocfodcr SI. 1S7X

PLAIN LMGIIAOR IBM TBCTRrilLKill,.
Which I wish to remark.

And my language ia plain.
That for ways that are dark.

And for tncka that are vain,
Tbe Cnappaqua Sago is peculiars
Which the aame I would rise to crptaln.

Horace G. waa his name,
And I will not deny

In regsrd to tho same.
How he stood in my eye;

Tboogh hla smile it waa pensire aad childlike.
He waa far from what that might imply.

It waa Friday, May third.
And qalte aoft were tbe aklea.

Which it might be inferred
That " H. G." waa likewise.

But be played it that day upon Adams,
And me, in s way I despise.

Which we had s small game.
And "H. O." took a handi

It waa "Bolting" the same
Greeley did understand.

And he smiled aa he telegraphed Whitelaw
.With the smile that waa childlike sad bland.

Anil the carda they were Blocked
In s way that I grieTO.

And my feelings were shocked
That Old Horace's sleeve

Shonld be crammed foil of aeea and bowers.
And the aame with intent to deeei-re- ,

for tbe hands that wen played
By that farmer "H.GV' .

And the points that bo msde.
Were quite frightful to see,

TO at but ho Isyed down his right bower.
Which tbe aame waa that duffer. Grata B.

Then I heaved a great algb.
And White looked up at mo

With s tear ia hla eye,
Aa he said: "Can this bet

Bold ont to the Hairs aad old Greelev!
Boated np aad gone to tho D ."

Then aadly I reed
That Td taken a hand ;

And euraea were atrewed
like the leaves on tho asad.

At the game that "H. G." had been playing
How it was I could not understand.

Which is why I remark.

t -That fee ways tamt an dark.
And for tricks that are vaia.

The Plowboy "H. G. Is paeallar.
Which tha aaasa I aas free to BssUtain.

If311ft KK O MtTlHtn.
Am CwaSsaaj JimUT

r Boaahseo of Bsltlmai u.
Whom all the book.
Their rights they as me to restore.

Tb hose-i- t Chippoqoa Greeley 1

Them Dessoexsts weald tola beat Grant,
But without ase they thiak they cant,
ft isat that moat elegant

Toe honest Greeley !

Bpokea It la trm that I have, at all tlatea.aad la allplawmmt emphatically charged the grossest treads aad
correptioB apsa the DeeaocTats. hot bow

Chot-o-a Im aosslaes, etc.
, The So Kin their allegiance lead,

John Morriaaey la sow n Mead,
And mnwfy spend

For hae-r- Chappsqaa Greeley 1

nog-aglie- win their time
The - roughs good order win ptaswU.
That our a npoatefs " aft any rote

For hoaeat CaapawaBs Otwday 1

SpokssL It may aecwrts some that I ha--r

Choree Tm awaasee, etc.

TVs soreheads taw, with hast latent.
Desire to make mo .
ButOere-- e eae thing tha Bay prerent

That'a General Great's ateetioBl
"

ttnM tan to pot ay chances through.
O, wffl they not fool awfalhloo

At General Great's election I

8pki LI thlakthey wm, aad I ahaD feet called upon to
raisna tlUewBatIkn--waa-at8aHUTCT,hoBw-

Chores rmBsmlaiticte.

Tbe Bemeom says Wichita is a source of open-ev- ed

wonder to strangers coming from tbe East.
Tbe tawny-ekinne- d Mexican, tbe heavy sparred
Texan, tbe buckskin clad frontiersman, tha In-
dian half-bree- d and shabby genteel, sre all rep-
resented daily on the principal thorough tares,
adding a novelty from their carious dress, to theaspect of busy trade.

Daring tbe last two years one "bosn carpenter"
in Osage Connty haa pot np niasy-o- n swnaes.

s3laae "rtwtnm."
OfHorneea-swiB- g around the circle," the St.

Louis Ikssaerwi very truly says :
"His trip in this direction was exensed by the

pleaofn longstanding engagement to deliver an
address at tbe Cincinnati Industrial Exhibition.
But aa in New Hampshire, where he pretended to
visit the paternal roof, which he never reached,
and in Maine, whither he ostensibly went to visit
the old companions of his yonth, whom he con-
veniently tailed to Snd, so in Cincinnati he read-
ily forgot the object of his mission. Of the twenty-f-

our hours of his stay in the city he devoted
barely two to the Exposition, while the rest was
spent in delivering rambling political speeches
aud holding electioneering levees. Tbe speeches
which he has delivered during bis trip have been
as aa tbe errand itself. He haspresent-e- d

the pitiable spectacle which it is fair to pre-
sume wonld characterize his administration were
he through any possibility to lie elected that of
a visionary snd foolish talker, held
in partial restraint and governed as far as possi-
ble by the chosen representatives of the party
with which, nntil his ambition captured his judg-
ment, his whole life has been at enmity. In re-

sponse to their bid he hss talked rebel sympathy
to old rebels, and the glories of an undivided
country to Union soldiers. State rights to seces-
sionists, and radical abolitionism to enfranchised
colored people. That he no w and then blunder-
ingly forgot bis cne is not to be wondered at, nor
that forgetting it. he made the stupid errors
which cbasrined his guardians and set the whole

hcountry in a broad grin,
f "To say that the crowds which have gathered
vt nis approacn'anu wnicn nave patiently listen-eslt- o

hta ramhjing pletitndes are an indication
of sympathy with him and the movement which
he representais simply absurd. It might with
equal iproprjety be affirmed that the carious
throngs which haunted the quarters of the Spot-
ted Tail band during their recent visit to this
city, wi composed of sympathizers with the
Sioux aw abettors of their g expedi-
tions. It is a modest estimate that of every five
people who listen to .one of Mr. Greeley's har-
angues, three will vote for Grant, and the other
two will lit e ta repent their squandered ballots.

Accident. A young man by the name of Wil-
son, residing at Donipban, while ont hunting in a
boat on tbe Missouri river one dsy Isst week,
met with a sirious accident which resulted in tbe
loss of his right arm at the shoulder joint. His
gnn was resting on tbe bottom of tbe boat, and
the muzzel in close proximity to his arm, whsn,
by some means, it exploded, discharging its con-
tents into his arm above the elbow, making a
frightfwwouud and carrying away most of the
mnsebj. Mortification soon set in, when it be-

came ntcessary to amputate. Dr. Geo. L. Lewis,
of this-cit- with Dr. Crook, of Doniphan, perform-
ed the operation. The young man at last ac-

counts was doing well.
A Kansas paper tells about a man who attemp-

ted to steal a nnblic road which ran through his
farm. One of the plainest cases of highway rob-
bery ever heanl of.

Winter wheat is in splendid condition 'all over
Kansas.

The Kansas Dunkards are holding a commu-
nion meeting at Centropolis. They number
about 10,000 iu this State.

Quails are so thick in Osage Mission that they
seek printing o0it.es fur biding places. Tbe Trant-cri- pt

office was beseiged in this way last week,
aud the ruthless villagers stoned them ont, and
even went so far as to break the windows in order
to give free egress to them.

The Ellsworth Reporter says there arejnst seven-
teen and quarter miles ofcar loads ofcat tie there
waning tor snipnieut, according to actual calcu
lation.

TAXIS FQR J8?2,
Notice is hereby given that the County Treas-nr-er

will attend at the several voting precincts
of Douiphan County, Kansas, for the purpose of
rceei ing taxes for the year 1872, as follows:

Palermo, Monday, November 11th,
El wood, Tuesday, " 12th,
Watbena, Wednesday" 13th,
Bellemont, Thursday " 14th,
ColnmbuVr'riday, " 15th,
Doniphan, Mondav, " 14th,
Geary, Tuesday, " lath,
Brenner, Wednesday " 20th,
Severance, Thursday " 21t,
Underwood's, Friday " 22d,
Fanning, Monday, " ISth,
Highland, Tuesday " 'JtJth,
Iowa Point, Wcdneidav, Nov. 27tli,
White Cloud, Thursday, iWih.
Tho following are the rate of taxation ou each

Oue Iluudrtd Dollars laluutiou:
State . fo-- 5
StateSchoil 10
County, general revenue 65

do. Interest on Ittilroad Botids 90
do. Interest and Sinking Fuud 10

Iowa Township ; 25
Wolf River" 20
Centre " 30
Wayne " 40
BnrrOak " 30
Washington" 'jo
Marion " 15
White Clond, city 4 00
Highlaud " 70

"J osaaiassaos,assaosaaao,a I sjCI

Donipban " 20
Palermo " 1 rjO

School District No. 1 200" " l2 "n
3 30

;; jj 4 100
u " "J.usssssoososooosssooso" " 7oooooooooooooooaoooo 1 Jv" " 8. 85
" '" 9 0
" "10 1 00

" 11 an
" " 12 110

Awssoooo ooooooosoooosa aftf" " rJlasssoSoo weso ,so sso
,ofattssoiooiove" " AW oseBOoooaoooeoooooa ft V"V

s ' If ooooeosooooeoeooooso X nit W
M M ia ujl

iUsssesosososssoss ooso V
41 "19 1 V1assooaoo osoooooooooooa X SS" " 20 as
" " efossoioto,aisosa,e, .2 80
" " 22 150
" " 23 112
" " 29 PA
" " 31 rit'tsosotosaesoBtesaooos
w r a

Wis ssssssiostssossBB 4"" " 34 1fj soof,ossssssooo eJM

"if "IS --nMM e ooooa,vssofssBso's, 4"" v. " 37 oosss osioo aooaa aSv" w. " 39 aoi' oooooooooooooa aW
" " 40V f OOOOOOOOOOOOOO BV" ' Vwbbsi oeeo tossssssto Ua,T" "42 tsafBssBsassBsesssso 1 00

" 43 ' 22.eBeosaBBesofos,oioi av mttM

" " 44 "iOS)aoaoaoaa) a s" " Wa.a BosaBSeoooooSB W" " 47 1 00
"wO X AaVY

. tad JnWe ossoBt siosak a

. SjU)) a

- ft, 04sohoSsos 0
" "fa ssBsl4BBoBaiails A W" " rm a sr s s a s a a s s tV

ssooisBBsoBaissaiBBso si l"J" t7 wf. rrx
1 1 Si 75

U U 01 fn"LA" sisa oaoaaiaeaieaaae' MJ
" " fil Mls s e e (stBBSBB" "62 12So, SvSoBBSSoA3 i

l4. f " fii KO
wsffBSSSBSBBBBB W
vvo ootB ssio,o s)ose rnv

po s s ossoaL ' u " issattSBSstsssssssts X Jvu a bw opaeBa,ot eetsa aiaois 4"
aoieaassa OU

""J o.oaai saoassaa 311
M

aYasaessiasa aaaBaBso SJlf" " 79 TvlajBBBBBBOBOSBBOBoaoBB 49u 73 125" " 74 Q ai
On all taxes remaining unpaid on tbe 10th day

of January next, apenalty tt 10 per cent, will be
added.

Taxes on Personal Property, remaining unpaid
on that day, will be "collected by warrant in tbe
hands of the Sheriff, aa rennlred by law.

KOBT. TRACT, Co. Treasurer.
Trot, Oct. 84tb, lW2-- 3t

A Splendid Bargain.
rflCT--H ALT OF THK BKEWSBT. dtoMcd tU Trtry
v- - s mmmyimmm. wr funmrnw HKT, BBQ sUMMM Dew.?Z?SLJS?T.jmhUmxe,- mMm Ar.H. - "" "" av oi ssav.

Apn-ve- UsvwresBlaBs to r?Vr COKBtSIKK.

IVatice. Ar Birarce.
--".- Dif5e CfjL tISri J-- al Matrlet of tbe

8tatoofriaassaUieScwrUlBad to Doaipasa County.
aw t 't ns, s j-

AdeUlde E. Botsfocd, deCssdaat. i
"CVsaaid defeasburt. ABubt a.BotsBord.iahreWBotl- -

hyaaldplaintln aad that ha
Hed his petition la asU Cowrt, am tho lrs dmw of October,
lenvcssraiBa ?. WBBWsnors mJ w.lm
ssavbediToroedrreni aaidiefasdaat. 5 sVsls fazthar
aillliilshitase' hi reaulrBd as a,pit aa answer to aaid--WaB- US.ieereowfflae reaJeeedteaeoweuaac with thoprsTeref
saH pesJUon. HlTaUT J BOTSrXHU).

OeCn, MJt-ri-r, ty A. T. Wuaa, his A--

BUSINESS CARDS.

BODER BROS.,
Southwest corner ef tho Pahlie Square, Troy,

T OAK afOXET. WIT KOTES. SELL XXCHANGK
MA em prinapsl dtlea, hwy snd sell Constv Warrants, Gold.
Silver. c sad Besetvs Deposits.

HJnlyByl. BODKR BROTHTKS.

HIOBY HOUSE,
JTVorUi Side orPalslie Square,

TROY, KANSAS.
CHABLKI HIGlr, rrwwrietsw.

THIS House la large sad new, and Is the principal Bote.
City. Located in tho boainess part of town, and

near tha Court House. Tha tsblo always contains the bast
tho market affords. Beds good, and roona well furnished.
Attention eirea to the wants of all nasu.

A food Livary Stable sad WatooTsnl adjoining.
laoftay.

J. B. WHEELER, M. D.,
PRACTICAL AND OPKRATIVE SURGEON'. Tree.

atteatkm will be given to the treat-
ment of Chronic Diseases, .Diseases of the Ere. Ae. Office
st my real Jence. 1 IJuljTSj 1.

SIDNEY TENNENT,

TBOT, KANSAS,

TffrrrLL practice la the Second Jndtdal District and the
TV Supremo Court of Esnasa Also, in the Counties of

Flatte. Buchanan. Holt aad Andrew, In Missouri.
Sao,

ALBERT PERRY,
attorney At Xsarw,

TKOV. KANSAS.
OmcE, South-eas-t Conxzit Fcbuc Sqcahe.
8augT.

PRICE & WEBB,
.cts3x-zxe-sra- a aX

TKOY, KANSAS.
Office, Btmtkmtt Comer VuWm Sewswr.

lsojTJjl.

i. m. JomvsTonr,
Attorney at Law,

TROV. KATMAS.
Omcx West Side 'rnblic Square, ia Jeffs BniWinc. Up

Stairs. HJaHMj!.

N. B. WOOD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

TKOV,
HJnlrTrrl. OtBce. tTest of Conrt House.

O'DRISCOLL & GRAY,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

TROV. hA-IM- H.

aajlee. Xartheeat Cenaer rajblie stajaare.
practise in all the Courts of the Seeond Judicial

District, and the Superior Courts of

r. n. nuxvuo.

DRENNING&H0LT,
v.TTOHNEYS-AT-IA.- W,

Ana Real EslaleWs.
OFHCESIN COURT HOUSE, TROY, AND AT

WATHENA, KANSAS.

Wi practice in all the Courts of the Second Jmllrisl
sent. . 10.

P. S. SOPER,
Justice of tbe Peace anil General Conreyancer

TROY, KANSAS.
mde. snd Taxes paid for

Office, West Side Public Souare, over Case's Store.
lfjuly-Sy- l.

J. F. HAMPSON,
j.Justice of" the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER,
TROY, DONIPHAN COUNTY, KANSAS.

COLLECTION'S promptly attended to. (Office
lljaljfjjl

at the

U. IV. LEAVER,
Justice of tie Peace, ami My Mi,

HIGHLAND, KANSAS.

COXVKTAN'CIXG, and all Unda of Lcjsl writinc dons
short notice. (Jnne 13, fr.lj.

JOSHUA TAYLOR.
Justice of the Peace, Notary Public,

ASP
COX4 VJUY.AJL?C:52l,

WHITE CXOTJD, ICAJVSA.S.
TAXES paid for lands located, and sslcs of

made at reasonable ratee. Jjn. 33b 73.

E. M. WILLIAMS,
Notiiry Xutllc, Convoynncor,

AND

BEAL ESTATE AGENT,
WHITE CLOUD, TZJmJSSAS.

TAXK paid for lands located, and aalea o(
res. estate man. at reasonable rates. (men. , 11.

L. D. STOCKING,
oXE-WELIJSIf-

c.

Boom in Hain't Bank, em Main Street,
TROV. KAt-I- A.

Clocks, "Watclies and Jewelry repaired.
lljnlrnjl.

Ksar sssflirsvl Dspot aad Staamboat Laadiar,
White Kansas. '"Cloud, - -

J.C.PIEBCE. Proprietor.
Livery Stable, Stafe sad Kxpreaa Offlee connected witE

the noose. aep.ll;7X

AUO. MIsLaLER,
DEALER Hf

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints, Oils, Ac., Ac,

WATHENA, t t ICATVSAS.
THK attentioB of physicians, dealers, aad the nubile

la lavitsd to the bwlneemenU oflend to cash
buyers. Drags. Hedldnea. Oils, Psiata. Putty. Braahea,
Window Glass. Dye StoaV. Pure Wlaea aad Uoaera, at the
very lowest rates. School Books, Stationery. Wall Paper.
Plctum XooJdinfa, Ac, at a very moderate adraaee ea the
manufacturers' prteea. HJolyTT1.

MILLIiKEBY
AND -

DEESS MAKING.
HS8. BELiWAKE MBS. BATIS.

WTOVLD reapanfnny anaooaco to th. Ladles of WhltoTT OoudsalTicinlty.thattBeyw01.oTiBrth.Beomit
i, carry aa the business ofPASHIONABLE hULLIS-aa- d

Mm DRXSS XAKTKO, in ... their dtiaitsBBiilB,
finndslBthn sflTllairr llaa alTtTialisil hmJsiiII, i.ili.ml
sad all work don. promptly, aad hi the Is test and beat style.

The) avers ef the lad, are respectfully saluted.
8tors room, corner of htaia aad Saeaad Streets. White

Cloud, Xaaaas. Fsh.s,U&

J. T. H9LLEVAUC.H,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

(ow c vr. Kovra' stork,)
White Cloud - - - Hansaa.

C. G. BRIDGES,
dkaxxk nr

SBAB T COSJTS rCBUC SQCaBS.

IOT, ICA-rSA-
S.

MASK Boots aad Shoes s specialty, sad tmsts
HA1TD CITEAP TOR CASH. 'TVicWseneofUeCountyanbiTitedtocanaadenemtos
Stock and Prices. lSJulyTlyl.

ELIJAH FLEMING,
DIALER nr

Grain and Live Stock,
TROY, KANSAS,

coattsas. as herttofcee. to pay the top of the
TT aurhet, in Cssh. for aB kinds of Oraia sad Lire ,

Stack anrUWo fsrahipment, fat larraqnaaSWea or small,
snd is slwsya ready dr trade. HJuljlSjul

DOLAN aUIQG,
WHOLESALE AHD BETAIL

ABDWHOLsBALBDJULBBSDr

uauons,
JLtonutmom

tnm.S.1- -
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